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Teaching in the Early 1900's
an

Oral Interview

by

Lois Mason

History of American Education
July 27, 1982

Mrs. Esther Berland was interviewed on July 12, 1982.

At

that 'time she was residing at 2111 Ash Street Hays, Kansas, where
she had lived for the past thirty one years.
May 26, 1900 in Zurich, Kansas,
McCauley and Jesse Adams.

Esther was born on

She is the daughter of Patrick

She married Fred Berland Sr, (deceased)

on November 28, 1923 at Plainville, Kansas,

Their two children

are Fred Berland Jr. (deceased) and John Berland, Professor of Art,
Fort Collins, Colorado.
This oral interview begins with Esther's background information of her schooling and teaching experiences in the early
1900's

It is followed by questions from the interviewers, Lois

and Robert Mason, granddaughter and grand son-in-law of Esther's.

I first attended the Zurich Elementary School then to Colorado
for high school and later to Western State University, Gunnison,
Colorado.

I took several summers of work at Fort Hays, State Un-

iversity.
I began my first teaching job at a one room school about
twenty six miles north of Ordway, Colorado.
five dollars a month.

I was paid seventy

I was hired with no written contract and

after three and one half months teaching, the school was closed
because of the 1918 flu epidemic.

I returned to Kansas, and went

to Fort Hays State University where I wrote on a teacher's examination and taught a rural school in 1919 on the South !woks
County line for ninety dollars a month.

I had twenty-eight

students.

School started at nine and closed at four p.m.

grades one, three, six, seven and eight.
tlement.
ing.

I had

This was a German set-

This school had no library, no maps or globes for teach-

We decided to have a box supper to raise money for maps,

and we did.

Most students hadn't been out of the county,

had classes in methods that helped me to prepare classes.

I had
The

first years of my teaching, I had to study as much as the older
students, to prepare to help them with their work and explain it.
·There was no equipment for the play ground.

The children just

played catch, blackman and in the spring, marbles.
paid with a check from the school board.
for good grades.

We were always

There were no rewards

A student just seemed to be happy to please

his parents and teacher.

Later, they were given a star for per-

fect attendance, this star was used later for good spelling,
For past time in this school, we sometimes had a spelling bee.
To avoid having to discipline students, we kept them very busy
turning in well written work, neat essays and other work.

They

were graded carefully for spelling, writing, neatness and later
for English.

At the close of this one-room school year, I ac-

cepted a position teaching in Zurich school.
1921,

I was hired by a school board.

board was consulted.
with eight grades.

ninety dollars.

This was in 1920-

;•Je had a principal but t!':.e

This school was a frame-two story building
I taught third, fourth, and fifth grades for

My students ages were from eight to fifteen years.

I had forty-three students.

This was my most difficult year.

Trauant officiers had to be called to keep children in school,
Older ones had missed a lot.

We had no system of evaluatron.

this school we had a furnace but out door toilets, we got water
from a pump,
for equipment.

No money was ever raised during these early years
At this time math, English, history, spelling,
,.. .
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I insisted on world ~aps and a globe, but could never get any books
for a library.

I often selected a book and read to them for fifteen

minutes after the noon hour.

In the morning, when school started,

we sang a few songs to start the day.

school had all the problems.

As for discipline, this

You just had to be firm.

=
. .
~ or punisn-

ment, I would give extra work and stand the child in the corner.
At the end of Zurich school I accepted a teaching position,
third grade in a consolidated school at Boone, Colorado,
was superintendent,

There were twelve teachers.

eighteen miles east of Pueblo, Colorado,
equipment use I needed in every way.
supervised by a teacher.

were a delight to teach.

~his town was

Here I had all the

Recess time and noon were

School ended at three thirty.

had about twenty-five students.

lly uncle

Here I

·rhey had better advantages and

Our school was a two-story brick build-

ing with an auditoriu:n.

teachers, were responsible for

programs and gatherings.

I was a pia:1ist and with the voice

teacher, we were expected to help out with church services. During
these years, community gatherings were very important.

This was

1921 and the first that I saw buses bringing children to school.

year 1918-1922, a teacher had the highest respect from the community.

You were made welcome by the parents and students.

Each

year~ taught, the schools had nine months of school.

This was

decided by the tax payers of the district wno voted on it.

I

don't remember a teacher in the early years e'1er being fired.
They were hired by the school boards.

Who did the janitorial work in the schools?
Each teacher was responcible for his room,

Did you put the firewood in the stove?
No, I don't recall, In Zurich there was a furnace.
assumed it was the job of the principal.

In Colorado, you said you saw the first buses.
children get to school in Zurich?

I

How did the

lhey drove buggies.

How did you get to school?
I rode in a buggy or walked three miles.
home in Zurich a few blocks from the school.

I lived in a

Pretty much like they do today, But were made of a more
rugged material.

Did the girls wear dresses?
The girls definitely wore dresses.·
in those days •

No girls wore slacks

.iere the boys able to leave school to help with farm work?
They could get permission from the teacher to leave school
for that purpose. A child was not allowed to go off the school
grounds without permission during school hours,

How long was the school open before you taught?
It had been there for years,

Where did the money for maps if possible come fron:?
You went to the school board. The money was there for the
school board to write a check on. School boards in those days
were really wonderful to a teacher.

What type of text books did you use?
;•/ell they were general textbooks, I don"t recall if I were
to see them l could say yes ·,ve used tte::i.
0

0

·11hat subjects were taught?
Pretty wucL ci0::e in the area of =::r:gl h,. a::-i s::;...-::etic, re2..ding, the basics, they really wanted a kid to have that.

No, absolutely not.
were furnished.

You each bought your o¼n books, no books

What did the te::tbooks cos-c?
I don't r2call, but not much compared to today. P.. c!"'.il c
kept his books and past it to the next child. Because they
never changed books in t~ose days,

Did the parents ever visit the schools?
Some did but an awful lot didn't.
was a community affair.

A school in those days

To prepare for school, did you have to go extra early or stay
extra late?
I took work home. iJhen you had upper grades, you had to
w.ork awfully hard to get ahead of them to prepare to ask questions and help with ans·uers. Younger children, was planning for
then ·:;!",.at you were ;ioir~_:_; to do. .- .. nd of course you had papers
'to grade.
·.;it!': _-::oy-":.
r.~ee St' s:---~ts, you had to place i!'l you.I"
mind 'Nf:o they were.

;·/hat type of living quarters did you have?
In the country it was ru:ged, but in Zurich, I lived in a
modern hone. In fact it was a ne·,v home.

Did you ever have spelling bees like we read about?
Yes, but it was never =er~ than the children in school.
Within the school, no exchange with other schools. There was
not much traveling in those days.

Who served

0:1

the school board?

ht Zurich; I re~c~c~~ 2 ~~~ ty the nfu~e of ~ohn Casey, and
another ·oy th,:, nar.-.e o:: Ga:::;on. I don• t know the others.

·i!ere there f.:1:-::1ers?

No, they were business men.
just farmers on the board.

The rural schools, they were

Did you have a lot of illness during that time?
Not really, just the epide~ic which was throughout the United
States,

You talked about having three 1,:exicans in school were '::here any
blacks?

They were just like other children, No blacks.
were related, as I recall they played together.

Most kids

What did you enjoy most about teaching?
Being wit:l t:~e childrs::-... :.,:orking with the:n. I felt like
you were molding -cl"..eir cr~aracter, :·::;u :r.ad ever"'/ oppor"tuni ty in

the world to make be"tter cnildreD o,rc ,:: ther:i,

i'Jhac

did the children beco:::e?

All occ'..AJ3.:":ic!':s. rr:.e r~ic-2:::t t:'~i
atou~ bei
a teacter,
,~ten :.:..:.::y .:..:.-~: ·; ,, c.::,
.: ,, .,
, ___ . ~~
~·::: ~-c·.: :.-·,_, "':? ?:.2-: ~-:--.e:~;,:
is to it. v;:-;1.c~ :::ea:-..: ... ~· ...l:..: :•W~•~:dt;:;_:3-::
~e '7;;'~2.-c .r: ·,·;as -cr.e 2-2:-3:
teacher they ever tad which I ::::.c·:.1 r. could..71. •t possibly be_ bu~
they had that wa~
ir:.q to :1ards ::e. I think you had to help
them son:e to have the:n. feel th3.-C way.
1

In closing, I would like to Thank grandma for the time
involved in presenting her teaching history,

I will always re-

member how you have stressed the impor"tance of education,

a uni:p,e person,

I

